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Unveiling of Soldiers' ti

Memorial,

AT VINNAR.

AN IMPOSING CEREMONY. we

Wednesday last, stt
'December 1020, sit

was a red letter day in the history or
a"

Yinnar and
district, the occasion being w'

the nuveiling of memorial erected by At

the residents of Yinnar in honor of her ti

fallen soldiers. It was fitting that the at

weather was all that ciould be desired, It

and as a result there was a very large
a0

gathering of both old and yqung present

to witness the imposing ceremony.

Among those present roe IBrigadie ci

General Brand, Mr G. II.

V\'iie,

31.tl.1.,
I

lion, T. Livingston, a.i.la.A., levs, o

Smith, Owen, Day, Fatihr Hayes, Crs.
I

J.

F. Daly (President of rhsiro), Quigley,
I

Ritchie, Dunbar, Wh'i:t., also lomany at

others from Morwell, IlBlatira and all

l

the surronmdino
districts.

Ii

Air Wallter Fit in presidedl,
lanl

hav. ti

ing announced that they
hadl

met for the U

purpose of unreiling the anonument eree.
t

ted to the memory of Yinnor's fallen o

s.ldiers, called upon the eLiildren to
us

sing a hymn. The young fohl, under

the direction of .Mr lledley, 1. T. Yii.
I.

sar School, responded by singing "U0"

God our Help in Ages
Past."

Mr Fir. t

min afterwards said that residents of

Yinnar were anxious to do honor to the

brave boys wrho hal gone to the front to

serve the Empire. Those who had retur.

ned had been welcomed hbome and presen.

ted with medals, and it was resolved to dot

something to perpetuate the memory of
ti

those who had fallen and would never

return. There were two proposals-one

to erect a building alnd another to erect
ti

a monument. It was finally resolved to

erect monument. The proposal receive

hearty support and they iehd now gathel.

It

red togethor to witnees the unveiling
ti

ceremony. The cost of monumlent was

£327, and with fencing and otlier :tenis.i

the total cost
nwas

approximately £ 13i.
t.

The committee had enough money in r

hand to pay for everything and lie felt

sure that if more were required
it

would',

be soon forthcoming. (A.pplanse). li
ti

conclusion he said that if
any n0lnes

1

had been omitted from monument the

committee would be pleased to know of

same.
b

The Heon. T. Livingston said
lie

was
I

pleased to join with others in paying P

tribute to the men who liad fallen in the

great war. The death roll wald.part'of

the penalty
for liberty they now en.

jored. In the progress of civilization

it was necessary that some must suffer

and it had fallen to the lot of those brave P

men whose memory they desired to

perpetuate to make the supreme sacrifice.

It was to them and their comrades that

old and young gathered around owed

the liberty and freedom they now en.

joyed.

In the course of a very stirring add.

ress rmade by Mr Wise M.ti.R. he said

that unless the people secognised for

what purpose the men alwho had fallen

had sacrllicied their lives, they could

not do honour to then. It had been

stated that it was a trade war. but that

was false. It was not a trade war

either by us or our enemies. It wias a

matter of fighting over irreconcibible

ideals--might against right. Our boys

went out to light so that right might

against right.

went out to light so that right might

triumlphs over might. lie went on to

say that in three months time after war

was declared Australia had tasined,

equipped,
obtained- transports and

des.1

patched 20,000 men. They, and the men

who followed afterwards went forth in

unity and by their aitions at the front

ably upheld the credit of tshe race from

whence they sprung. lie also referred

to the noble part played by the women

in the war, and how bravely they lad
bore np when transports were leaving.

In referring to what the Australians had

done lie said it was dule to their bravery

and determination that the German line

.had been broken through. At Gallipoli,
in Franee.andt Flanders as well as other

places our boys had acquitted thetiselves
in a manner worthy of the race from

whence tlhe sprung. Their noble deeds

and self.saerifce had been woven into

the stuff of other men's lives and lie

trusted such a spirit would long. predo.

minlaute aong both
nol

and younag, In
conclusion MIr Wise urged all to work

together in unity and to be united in

peace as they had been in war,

Rev. A.
.1.

Smith said
lie

regarded
it

a privilege to speak on such ann auspicious

occasion. They hald met to pasy a tri.

bnite to the brave men who had fallen itn

lghliln for the liberties annd freedomi

they all enjoyed. lie made referenlce

to the sad task lie had at timses been

called or. to perform, in breaking the

news to parents, that a soi
hlad fallen

at the front, and he admired the fortitude

with which bereaved ones
Iisidl

received

the sad news. After referring
in high

terms of praise of the men who had

given their lives for the benelit of their

country, Air Smuith said
hie hoped

that as citizens, all wouhl by egainple

and deeds prove worthy of the lives laid

down for them. "Greater love hath no

man, thau that isan
ha

lay down hii life

for
hisiriendls."

The Rev. Father Hayes said
lie had 'a

very hifh idea of the standard of the

Yiuuar people, but he though., their

efforts in the direction of paying tribute

to the brave boys who
inhad

fallen in the

great war ball exceeded anythingthey

had over done, and lie heartily congratu

lated them upon what liad been done to

show their respect for, aind perpetuate

the mesmory of the fallen mlen. lie

trusted that the spirit of unity ilnd self

sacrillce exhliitiil by the melln who lhsd

lain doin their lives would prevail

aonusig the people
li tle future.

Itev. .1. Gnrlol-O.wen saii they fill

felta deep obligation to the noble mllen

who had Imai?e the supremie sacrifice.

Fromli what lie

hadl

learned. it was the

Australiansi
wls

had

savedi

the
si

unitiou

at the front. 'they had goiie forth to

figlht

for
God,

home aiisd counitry
land

lie

trusted
itbat

ilhe spirit of
usaeltsliniess

and self.sacrriie elxhiliited
by

tilhe brave

boys
who

hadl falleu wols1 blre
for ever

iun theheart of the
nation.

That thle boys

would make their houses iin
the luainds

of

the people, and the inispiratioi that

goversed their actions lideiialle maiifeat

ill tile people, so
til;st

tile spirit of discou

Itleit

aind discerd heard ii some iquarters

olMht be ssothered.

in eulogistic termss to the fallen
iimnt

anld their emerader,
urail the sacrifices

snadle,
asked those

present

to think

uvlhat
whould

have been the result hid the

smel not gonre to light. Australia woull

mow be in the hands of the eniemy,

aud our liberties and freedomn goue.

aud our liberties and freedomn goue.

M.ighlt
would have Iriunphedl over right.

IHe trusted that tile tenncity ion

ltiy,

thle
eomradesllip.

the loyalty
and

sleve.

tion displayedl by the
ment

in whose

taonor

the
maonusent

before then hals

ueen erected, woueild be emulated by

present and flltllre generatioas il nnsiin.

tainlsig their Ideals.

Tie lTresidest of the shire (Cr UDaly).

Crs.

Ilitelsie alid Wltie also spoke.

Prior to unveiling thle
nioiisunlclt ltri

gaidier Geinera| lracd said
lie nwas very

plcIsel

to hIIave the
hnor of

perforiiinug

nuel
a trsk. lHe

felt sure tile oeeasion

would

impresa
itself

mlli
theLu

aildds of

the boys and girls. Of late he had on

an average uniriled two soldiers'

memorials a week. Ordinarily such

thing would become monuotoous, but in
thib

core it bad been ao
icre.asio

g
pleasure because it

was houoring brave
men who had fallen in the service of
their eouutry. lie went on to bay that

many claimed to Ihavoe
won thie 1wa.. Ir tI

did not c aimnthat the Australiaus had 0

won the war beeause theyonly held
t

l'.

'1

toile front out of 140 miles, but he could d
say that wlherever the hardestl blows

I

were bcing exchanged, the Australians
Is

were always there. (Applause). The
Australians mlany have had equals Ilotl
they

Ihadi

no superriors The A.I.IF.
stood for AILustrhlian

"liperitl Forces.
It also stood for " Admttiredl in France,"
anld

l
Always in Front."

'ihe word
c

" Digger" however covered the lot. t
IReligion,

pdlities, financial position and t

such things did not come between the
smen in their eolmradeship and duty. Ito

offered
Ilis deepest syompahlly to the re.

iativers
of tile fallen

mlen. lie knew
how bravely they had fought andI how

nobly they
hadl diedl, le also knew

how they had suffered for hie had been
I

hit twice himself. In conclusion Brign.

dier General Blrand remiored a large

Union Jack al.d drapings that covarlrd
the monument, and reand lit of the

men whose noams appeared thereon. lie
added that the monument was the best
o its kLind he had seen in the State anit

lie congratulated tile people of Yinnar

supon their efforts I hIonor of tile fallen

men.

The last post was then sounded by
Mr W. Budge.
The proceedings concludled with the

singing of. National Anthem. After

which visitors were kindly regaled with

afternoon te in MIechanies'

Hall by a

band of hospitable ladies.

The moOumlet which was erected by
the well

knownu lirt of IlHuxloy, P.lrker

anid Co. is an imploing structure and
is

idnitted to be tile best of its kind in

the State. It is
eertainly

t credit to both

the firm who erected ,t anti the people

Jf Yiniar. The base is of line grey

granite and in suirmounted by a striking

white marble figure It1ft. in height

representing atin Autralinu soldier

sounding the last port.

'

The position of monument is ill

cen

tre of main street 'opposite Mechanics'

fHall
andi is enclosed by handsome cycloneo

wire fence, with red posts, erected by

Coleman Bros. Tile enclosure is to

be beautified by lawn. etc., and appli.

cations for space are to bie invited fromn

persons who desire to have it small plot

in the garden.

A word of praise is due the memorial

conlmittee and especially the energetic
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conlmittee and especially the energetic

Secretary (IMr E. HIobothami) fr
tli

excellent manner in whilch the whole

proceedings were carried through froml

start to lini+h.

On tihe front panel of mnanument,
fac-.

ing cast, is the following inscription:

For God, King and Country.

Ereetud by the residents of Yinnar and

district as a tribute t
to

the memory of

their brave sohliers who, gave their

lives for the honor of Australin and the

cause of liberty in the great European

war 1014 to i19lt.

Lest we forget.

On the right hand panel, facing nortlh

are the nlales of the falle:

YINAn AND iilTIII('IT,

SSgt. T. lonesI

Lance.Cpl. A.
.1.

A.
.ond

Private W. W'. Currie

Private E. A. Crrver

Signaller A. Firtmin

Private G. Firmlan

Private F. W. Greenwood

Private ..

J.1.

Koenig
Private A. Lowe

Private A. G. .Middleton

Private W. Pennycnick

Privote G. PeckiPrivate

A. Quigley

Private Ii. I. Thomats

Private .1,
WVolshl

On the back panel facing west

TIN AR OLD Sti'llOL IIf..

J.

BJ
l ir

W.
Carrie

.
*1. Cahill .\. J. Bondn

.. Considiti A. thiigley

J. O'Donnell W.

1'cnnycuick

A
A. MeDonald

Bola Wxn Fallen l{lqlor.191

G.
iolding 'T'.

Iloe

S
.I. McDonuhl F. Walker

iiOn the left hand panel facing couthe

Yinnar and D)strie{.

Tribute to her fallen soldiers

Their nales lireth for ever more.

Dity nobly dlone.


